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   Renovascular hypertension in children is relatively rare than in adults， and only 14 cases
of children have been reported although 161 patients undergoing operation of renovascular
hypertension are found in the previous literatures in Japan until 1972．
   Case 1：A11－year－01d male was ad皿itted to the hospital wi頓chief complai且t Qf severe
headache． Blood pre’ssure was 160・一一180／80一一110 mmHg． Plasma renin activity was 102ng／ml
in the right renal vein， 41．2ng／ml in the left renal vein． From these datas and the results
of differential renal urinalysis， right renovascular hypertension was suspected although
bilateral renal arterial stenosis was found from the renal arteriograms． The right
aorto－rena／ arterial anastomosis Ng’・as done on June 18， 1973， and the blood pressure has been
normal since the fifth postoperative day．
   Case 2 ： A 3－year－old male was adrnitted to the hospital wkh the complaints of vomiting，
general rigidity and sweating． Blood press肛e was 180～220／100～150 rnrn且g． Plasma renin
activity was 74．5ng／ml in the right ．renal vein and 63．7ng／ml in the left renal vein． Renal
arteriograms showed remarkable stenosis of the right renal artery． The right kidney was
removed after reconstruction of the right renal artery was dope unsuccessfully on October 1，
／973， and the b1ood pressure has been normal since the thtrteenth postoperative day．
   Case 3： A 12－year－old rnale was admitted to the hospital with complaints of severe
headache and cramp attack． Blood pressure was 210N260／130A－200 mrnHg．’ Plasma renin
act．ivity was 28！ng／rn1 in the right renal yein， 76 ng／ml in the ．left renal vein． Renal
arteriography was made and the right renal artery was completeiy obstructed at about O．5crn
apart from the origin．．The right nephrectomy was done on Nove皿ber 12，1973， and the
blood pressure has been normal since the seventh postoperative day．
   Three cases of renevascular hypertension in children recently treated in our hospital
have been reported． The blood pressure of all patients has become normal level after the
surgical proc．edures． Histology of the stenotic portion of the renal artery showed intimal
fibromuscular hyperplasia in case 1 and 2， and organised thrombus in case 3．
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8，000／皿m3， Ht 36．6％， Hb 12．8 g／dl．
 肝機能：正常．
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Fig・2．症例1の術後PRA
Results of differential renal urinalysis
before and after ope；ation．
Before OP． After OP．



























mm，狭窄部2．0 mm， poststenotic dilatationの部
5．5mmであり，左腎動脈の内径は起始部4．5mm，狭















































 血液所見：赤血球数 46 × 104／mm3，白血球数8，300
／mm3， Ht 43．2％， Hb 14．3g／dl．
 血清電解質：Na 144 mEq／e．， K 4．1 mEq／．e， Ca
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Fig．5．症例1 腎動脈組織
 （elastica Van Gieson染色x100）
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症例2のPRA
Fig．7．症例2 腎動脈撮影
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Fig．8．症例2
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Fig．9．症例2 腎動脈組織















































8，700i’mm3， Ht 44．5％， Hb 16g／dl．
 血清電解質：Na l37 mEq／£， K 4・7mEq／1， Cl 86
rnEq／2．
 その他の血液所見：血清総蛋白8．4g／dl，血清コレ









































































Table 2． Surgical cases of renovascular hypertension in children in Japan．’
No． Author Year 1 Sex 1 Age 5 Side Method of operation
1 坂本 佳則・ほか 1966F 14 L Nephrectomy
2 稲田  潔・ほか 1966F 15 BothL．Venous patch
R．Arti且cial bypass graft
3 喜田  浩・ほか 1968M 12 BothL．Femoral vein graftR．Saphenous vein graft
4 田下 昌明・ほか 1968F 13 BothL．Arti且cial bypass graft
R．Arti且cial bypass graft→Nephrectorny
5 黒島振重郎・ほか 1969M 6 BothLR． Saphenous vein graft
6 〃 1969F 12 BothL。Artificial bypass graft
R。Artificial bypass graft→Nephrectomy
7 志賀 弘司・ほか 1969F 16 R Nephrectomy
8 広沢元彦・ほか 1969M 12 BothLR． Vein graft
9 岸本  孝・ほか 1970F 4 R Nephrectomy
10 青山 竜生・ほか 19フ0 M 16 ？ Nephrectomy
1！ 、氷田  肇・ほか 1971 F ／1 R Nephrectomy
12 柴生田 豊・ほか 1973M 12 L Nephrectomy
13 〃 1973M 12 R Nephrectomy
14 〃 1973F 13 R Artificial bypass graft
15 自 験 例  1 M 11 R Aortorenal arterial anastomQsis
16 自 験 例 2 M 3 L Nephrectomy（after end－to－end anastomosis）





quence IVP， radioisotope renogram，分腎尿検査



























































Table 3． Surgical cases of renovascular hypertension in children．
Method of operation
37 cases in
   U．S．A． （1958・一1972）
17 cases in
   Japan （1966一一1973）
47 times of operationi 27 times of operation
A Nephrectomy
B Reconstructive operation
 1． Bypass graft
  （Artificial graft）
  （Autograft）
 2． Spleno－renal anastomosis
 3． Autogenous vein patch
 4． Endo－to－end anastomosis
 s． Autotransplantation
































































































































perplasia 19例中， intimal type 10例（53％），
medial type 3例（16％）， intimal typeとmedial
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